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he then moves to the couch where madame catarina removes her heels, forcing her slave to kneel in front of her. he is ordered to suck her toes and lick her heels clean and lick the soles of her shoes before
being made to remove his shirt and kiss her feet before pulling his trousers down to reveal his stiff cock and balls. madame catarina pushes him away, then picks him up and whips his cock and balls, making him

scream and beg for mercy as she forces him to suck her toes again. madame catarina then decides to punish her butler with a pair of red stilettos, before putting him in the dining room. there he is forced to
kneel and she takes great pleasure in stepping on his throbbing cock before using the new stilettos to make him wank as she stands above him and watches his cock shoot his cum over the floor. she then places

a can of beer on his cock and watches as he drinks the beer before being made to lick his sticky cock and ball juice off her stilettos. madame catarina decides it is time to send him to his room for punishment
and the slave is made to lay down and she tramples his cock and balls with her beautiful red heels and the slave whimpers in pain. after she has walked away and has taken her place on the couch madame
catarina decides to play a game with her slave. she tells him she will torture him first with some nipple clamps and then with a riding crop. the slave is soon made to kneel in front of her, he is told to kiss her

breasts and lick her nipples and then is told to unzip her basque and remove her bikini top, so that her nipples and breasts are completely exposed. the slave is then made to lick her breasts and nipples clean
and then he is told to keep licking her breasts and nipples clean. madame catarina then orders him to lay down on the floor and he is made to suck her toes and lick her feet clean. he is made to wank until he

cums then he is made to remove his pants and briefs, revealing his stiff cock and balls and the slave is told to lick his cock clean, sucking it and licking his balls. madame catarina then decides to punish him with
electric shocks and the slave is made to kneel on all fours. he is then made to lick his mistresss smooth butt cheeks clean, then the mistresses hairless pussy clean, licking her clean and tasting her pussy juice.
the slave is then made to lick the back of his mistresses face clean and then she spits champagne onto his cock and balls. she makes him kneel and she is then given a ride on his stiff cock and balls, his cock

throbbing as she rides him and he rubs his hands over his balls and cock. madame catarina is then made to lay on her back and she decides to play a game with her slave. she forces him to stand over her and
she is made to shove her hand up his shorts and pull out his stiff cock and balls. she then makes him bend over and sucks his cock and balls clean, before she is given a ride on his cock. she makes him kiss her

breasts, lick her nipples and then makes him kiss her pussy clean before she makes him lie down on the floor and she makes him suck her pussy clean and then she makes him eat her pussy clean. she then
makes him suck her clit clean and then she sucks his cock clean and then she makes him lick her asshole clean, before she is made to stand over him and fuck his face.
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in this chapter we see
madame catarina buying
some new shiny leather

slaves clothing and fixing
them up for her next

slave. once the slaves
are dressed and finished

he is chained in the
paddock. he is restrained
with a metal collar, a lead

and a ball gag and
madame catarina and
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her butler slave
experiment with the

slave#s cock and balls.
the slave is stripped and

madame catarina decides
to use some anti-

horniness-training on him
and she fits him with a
chastity device and a

heavy weight. the slave
is allowed to wank and

cum over the mistress#s
stiletto heels and she

takes her riding crop to
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his nipples. when
madame catarina is

satisfied that the slave is
submissive and ready for

the next stage she
switches the milking
machine on and the
electric hand iron is

attached to his cock and
balls, and the machine

drips his cum into a bowl.
she switches the machine

on again and the
mistress leaves the
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machine on so the slave
cannot remove his

chastity device and cum.
the slave is then given

some water and allowed
to cum into a bowl. once

satisfied that her new
slave is submissive and

ready for her use
madame catarina returns
and gets on her knees to
let the slave suck her tits.

she likes the feel of a
slave#s tongue on her
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skin and she even enjoys
the smell of her slaves
cum and she is pleased

when she feels the slaves
cock stiffen. the slave is

ordered to lick his
mistresses toe and her

horny mistress enjoys the
feeling of the slaves

tongue on her sore toe
and she commands him
to taste her stinky toe.

the slave eagerly does so
and after a few moments
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she smacks his face with
her riding crop and

orders him to lick her
boots. she takes pleasure
in torturing his cock and
balls with her heels and
her riding crop, telling

him that he is her
plaything and that she

can do what she likes to
him. madame catarina
rubs her leather gloves
against her slaves cock

and balls and orders him
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to suck her cock. the
slave eagerly does so
and she cums into his
mouth. 5ec8ef588b
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